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Deer Bill (end the others) and 

Last night I unlnmded es I never helve before, on Capitol Records, Schiller 
persenally end the Commission; stet:, perticulerie Liotuler. i Led L;ezten u; early 
enf flown to (;lalcego for a CBS-TV thing with Gertz and Jenner. Zenner suddenly had 
en orrice party two we -ese crier ;Juts. I h$(1 the shot jumving 	had 	..!.:on half 
of the two hours, despite the presence of three other bo-ka and authors. They were 
pleased and said they'd hove me hack. The trip ee the el.xpert tvr 	ffueLrating, 
tekirg two hours. Then after I got on the plene it took forty minutes from the time 
we starter until we fipolly too: off. 'nee ride 	e the t,:611-nt ;.'vo even L(.1, but 
the meal wes the best hicken :Kiev I've over tested. So, when I got to `Washington 
end went to the radio station where I'd lined 	proerem (ti' uov-) bxv1n.2 to 
drive beck to .:eshington acme night to do it) end 1 heard the people-ester MC 
pluming the epitol record they'd fiat eotten, 	I :tali on it, '21!I 	eeeng you 
all end I are, and hoe we are telex hurting, I wee properly prepared with a lower 
than usual boiling point. I'll try ene get tee tepe. My mc :eland 	set people, 
left me alone, forgot about the alleged berm, didn't even defend the %port, which 
he had done in his pluming, end I boiled nil over everyone. 

my artist, who is a touet-mindeti gay, tel6 ma tide 	it watt wre then 
just a mnsterpiece (bows inell direction); it was virtuosity. I alaughtsred Liebeler, 
'milled him end Jenaer cowards by telling hay they run from me, rieielled them, called 
Liebeler end Schiller liars end challenged the station to have me beck with a button enabling no to stop the record it cock lie, .11,A,:rtion, r%iL:reprstIntatio::: .rd halt 
truth ("How can you de it?" "Just try met"). Scavenging I handled beginning with 
Conelly, slipped AerrimanOmith in "tor opeeere", and laid the other:, ell in a flat 
line, winding up with Capitol eni their miserable exploitation of the Ruby death. I 
symbol Joe ?rift, those column tdIet qpci6red yztradtly 	 ml;, er nay not 
see in your areas, bracketed Penn with his detractors (with Lotejoy - a pun). 

They said they'll try end get Liebeler to debate me. 1 gave teem his address 
immediately, ene on to ci nthor vxiy, ec:cd. If hp doosn't sho94 /ill needle than 
o announce that he doesn't or wont. I bed two lawyers (previously unsnown) in the 

studio end in two eentences told oV Liebeler's miehandline o' the photoerehnle 
witnesses end evidence, and I put the wole ;pine this way: The government's isxthe 
officio( ehiteeaoh; Yenchesteee is the unofriciel one; 	:1 Capitol's i2 the 
l'evolving ehitereJeh. I think it went well. 

i have written Schiller the enclosed letter. If tyre is any kind of s 
peep out 	him ;'11 	 hi,n 1. o 'VT debrtt, 	send copies to Variety and 
B1].lboard (which I may do without giving hie) time fur reply or may wait on. ::hat 
do yell teinke). 

;;e1 enuoyine evening see nicht, mixed 4th physical tiredness r-rd the whole 
horrible sunrrility of what that fink did, septic:Jelly with Penn and ahirleymertin, 
showed in my face ehon the ree.erd etop I. The inc 	I 149s sem4cline, xtex inside. 
I agreed, adding disgu.at end outrage. Then boom! oh, 1 was angry, and i made no 
effort to bide er restrain it. I elan ehelleneed eohi13e!? 	mention my oen work, 
carefully noting that he hadn't, and then was off. I was almsot uninterrupted end 
whenever 	me tried to defend them didn't let Lie fleih unlese I 	him to. 

eret reelly thought nut, I bew tel. :1,1e9:vnlleso the record Fhowa signs of 
going reel harm, pay no more ttention to it. Ii it hew en evil impact, let me dare 
Capitol to bevel me out to LA anti hove Iiebeler 00bute me on TV rn evernntes to 
distribute the unsalted debate es a record and with their best effort end gond faith. 
I'll prepoee tho ^ormet of hi: 	rr i7  roccri; 	his 2,e.2crf ne ^':,1:1^t"nt counsel, 
two things on which he is the world's outstanding authority. There is a retired 
zmprome Court judge in SBA leensimce who 1  hove never met end from ehom I'te had 
one letter. I'll propose him se moderetor. fiia name is Forker, I think. One other 
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and mr,,,e 	at-,ative, in tt • r-u.At thia record is iolpg !vim in Galifornis, 
is a Bahl TV show. He said he'd be in this neighborhood soon. .Ueybe he can get the 
bowl 	 for 1/itl, 1_1171eri5 to 	un ,Tudience. Or, 
if he can fly me out and he wants to end youthink so, I'll go out. Dut 1 really 
have 	:1401 j;vesIng 	rk t3 Jc-.. I'm oN' on hot I think rill be a remarkably 
effective tack on WHITEWASH III and have too little time for it now. Orders for it, 
eeeemreeid by ctesh thril -11 is p1.3tini.7, noIde, rirr. oominc ia no tit the rote of 
close to a half-dozen a day! 

Possibly Sylvia has done whet has to be done in New York. If she thinks 
there Ao16 	mc:'e, I'll try f!Ar1 dr.i it, if phn wants me to, for I'm to h'ir'e a 
spot on the Barry Grey show. The problem is gettinf,, hare. 	than oak him to 
Stria 	n1t211! 1'_:7 CIZTUSe2. 

ot-ar 	 tc he lookinft b'tter for us. I undavatond 
'Jell has twice gone beck to press, before advertining, end that they hove started 
adve;t4:-.7oa„ 

	

	 7r1ntinz rus 	nr,o,to (cmtp)etam cr 300,000 (ro- 
ported). it is to appear as a reprint in Leglend next month. Four Italian publishers 

105nf: Ann,.hn3tyr) ere o3m17,PtIng for TITTEWASIT IX. The first in 
due in Italy this month. Se3 haven't gotten the "advance"' yeti Sage is doing the 
chapter "The 	 In the isolo th.qt trey held sp000 in ond I presume is now 
about to go to press, and they hevez asked me to do a critique on the Look-Aencheeter. 

VrIday I discovered Frame 317 is tat, but is just before 313. That is, 
lest IlriRy, :thou 	Mike Usrlin of the 'IrDost, tbcre. 'lsom, itei were then 
declassifying whet had been withheld in deference to Ruby's legal rights. I hove 
mom rt• 	lott,:on on 	return of the ;10,rmn film, eel I'm gottini; the file of 
correspondence on the giving or the A3pruder film to the archive. It is all dated, 
as I 	 r g:9cpo:lure and citr-chenncl rcdio ridiculine of it as compered 
with Marina's neilfile. 

ilease tell Roy his pictures are ordered, will be male-, directly to him 
end hIlicr! to my rc!ount co -.hnro tullI be no lelby. Ns of lontifriday the ]'ITT had 
not replied to the repeated demand for the opectrographie analysis, after I had proved 
end ti,e Lrchivos hod 	tEEir refcronen tt% wher,7 it is is folse. It is not in 
Dcoument 5, and I hove the pages they aeys is the spectre. It isn't. 

. Please tell me (Dill) how much the scarf is so I can Geed 	e cheek. 
hoc not arrivo1 vet. Rope your Job looted. 

::iris rely, 


